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The Start of the Moroccan Wedding  

  

  

Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

  

�:ي�� آ+<=ن= >+; :#دة 8+0  4+#.ت، ن'#ر د$#ل ا .  ا 04س ا 012)/ $# . � آ,+*(ا )�'#ر د$#ل ا ���، ن'#ر د$#ل ا ���
� د$# '# آ,<=ن آAB .0CDA( #'A+@ د$#ل ا 0?#لFAG د$# '#، ا �FAG ا ،��� آ+(ار  '# ا �H04و  ،=JK�و . :Nش؟ )#ش $

� PQB#ن د$#ل  0CDه/ آ,<=ن F(. .��� و  =ن د$#ل ا ��G ان  =ن د$#ل ا R+ح T0 مCش؟ .ن; اخN: .ه ��/ ا �
 Wه X,ت ح#?=G,ت أ / م# م#+�� و آ+K= = و خ] آ+<=ن >/ ش/ اخ0C و )�G ا T2+,;؟ ه/ \\\ مH ش#( W'+  =JK�آ+

 W'+A: ]ا T�$=?=G,$ و .��  دو$=رةح,X ه=آ+G/ ا 0?@ مT )4(، آ+G/ ح,X ه= و آ+($0. ه^ا ه= ا �'#ر د$#ل ا �
�، م# آ+�K_ آ+($0 8+0 دو$=رة ��د$#ل ا ���، آ+<=ن ا 04سم. د$#ل ا �� 02ا، ا *�R آ,T . /J2 )4( ن'#ر د$#ل ا �

آ,J2/، آ,A  . @F1�2#م، آ,A  /J2�2#م آ,,(خ@ و آ,J2/ مc b#ح*,'# و مb وح(ة ش/ ?=ج و. تNت� د$#ل  4+#.ت
 ،#'+ @F4  و ��� آ@ ا FG( د$# '#، ا ��.  ا �2#مو مT ))4 آ,0Dج 8e #(#ر$R >/ه^و هW ا ,K# +(، هW؟ . آ,($0  '# ا �

04J ب  '# ا#g+,ا>+0 آ=>  )�: /J2,آ ،/<#H .ا 04س @+A #( ،ا 04س @+A #( 0و . ه^ا ا 04س ا 4#دي. و$)+س آ#�ا 
T+م=$ /< W' #$ا 04س د .   

 
 
English translation: 

 
Y: The Moroccan wedding starts with the Henna day. On Henna day, usually there are 
only women; very few men. Why so? It is because women get henna and the bride gets 
her own henna designs, and her seat is all green and she even wears a green koftan. Why 
green? It is because green is the color of Paradise and the color of henna. Henna [the 
plant] is from Paradise and so they say that everything has to be green. The single girls 
also get henna done so that may Allah be generous with them and they get married. This 
is the Henna Day. On that day, the groom also comes to get a small circle of henna on his 
hand; he doesn’t get designs. After the day of henna, there is the wedding day. The bride 
goes to the hamam [steam bath] and she goes with her female friends and with two or 
three ladies. She goes to wash, and they cover her entire body with henna and honey. 
These are the traditions! After that, she leaves hamam with people ululating and she goes 
to the hairdresser to get her hair done. On that night would be the wedding. This is the 
normal wedding; a wedding for the people who do it in two days.  
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